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I Question I Answer 

I do with this rifle? 

How do I know if my 600 or 660 has 
been updated as part of the 1979 
recall? 
My gun fired when I: 

- Closed the bolt. 
- Moved the gun safety from 

safe to fire. 
- Dropped or bumped it hard. 

Hang fires (pull the trigger and 
nothing happens for a second then 
fires) 

lf the rifle i~ currently in an unsafe 
condition (ammo in the chamber etc.) 
then 

rifles (plus some XP-10orM-*~:):~W!>.4!1nd repfil.red in 1979 for safely reasons 
related to the trigger as~~l;l;lbly Mhli~MWh!00 .. 660 rifles were manufactured (or 
retrofitted) with bolt-Mi!i!ffeatures. Tifw~@W''was not retrofitted as part of that 
recall, the entire lrigiiiM~.~embly will be rcpfaced at no charge. To check 
whether your mod<;:Mf&§f::~W:.riflc. or XP-1 oo. was subject to the 1979 rcc<ill 
or repaired as partJi'.(i.C!lfoii#.i:fufu:t~ .. ~1s \Vilh the serial number or ym1r gun 
(check in recall b~\ilf for info "O'rfd@ij,'ffifui.ng if lhc rifle is or has been 
involved). To l!';ar.il'"more about the.l91i.f recall, check our web site at 
www.remin :·'t'··: n,. 
Tfthere is a "V'~''!St~ffiNWWJ.he left side of the trigger then it has been upd1ted 
as pan of the 1979 id':Mi\JkiW~cy your gun still has the boll lock mechanism 
Oil it. 

··.·.:.:-:.:.:.:.:.:·:.:.:.:.:·: 

Your rill:~:@m!i\tOO'silippe"dfoRernington ror inspection to: 

~~~~~~d~~~~~~A .. 
14 FI,~flh ~~-e 
Tho;1k:NY I .>.~~1 

:t~I~~~~r .::~I~I~r· ./~~~@(· 
,;?:\$~i;!i::i:J.~~Jfi;f ~ des<;:@\il;n of the problem or we could have our product 
·;;~M~~:· ":':Sf:::q1Jl ydifKi.ck prior to you sending it in. 

• ··:::fkfa1famm~.1t the muzzle is always pointed in a safe direction. 
.. ,.,.,. iL:t:::::,:tvTakit'~iir~:ii.ll<l! 1he safety is in the "S" or '·On S<ire" at all limes. 

::::::::::•.:t::P~~uou safely walk your firearm to an area where the round can be 
· '''t)~i~@\ (Range or open field with suitable backstop.) 

• c·&hl'iier local gunsmith and request house call. 
• C<;fot¥t local aulhoritics & request they transport to local gunsmith. 

<::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::. 
····:<<<·:.::.:.:.:···:<<·>· 

I have a rifle without the bol~~!i)~k 
feature. Can I get it conver~®::to 
have the bolt-lock? .. ,.,.,.,.,.,. 

.. '''\(flj@:#~@fjng that round has been fired, normal mailing or 
::::,:, transportfrig procedures can be followed. (Include correspondence 

·.·.:.:·<· ~~Urn?ft~g~ising gunsmith that fired cartridge is in the chamber.) 
· · ·"Niii):\@iington will not make that alteration. 

How can I tell if my gnn ~#iii:~_./ If you ha.ve any concerns aboul the safe functioning of your fireann, especially 
altered? ·::::;::\}':}),.:.:::.... if it was acquired ·'used" or inherited or it is an older gi.nL take it to a RARC 
- check cleanliness ··::::::<:\:f({\::::,:9'lrnsmith (or send it to us at Remington) for a complete check-up. 

- check functioning v1-.g.y;,,,:,::::::::::::::::::-.·. 

- have gunsmith review 

:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~: :: :: :·. 
"">>:.:.:.:·:.:.·· 

Is the MocieMoo a safe fireiif:ln? 

Contld.~hii~I 

:.:·:.:.:.:.:· ......... . 

":<<·>>:<<<·>>:<·.·.· ··":<<·>>:<" 

Subject to Protective Oi'.q~(f,Wfi!lfams v. Remington 

. .. ,,.,.Arc yon the original owner of the gun') lfycs, then you should know if it hits 
been... ff NO, then you should have lhe g1m checked by a competent 
gunsrnilh if nol sure we will gladly Lake a look al il or you should have a RARC 
check it out 

Remember that you, as the user, are the fireanns best sMely. As a fireanns user. 
you lmvc an obligation lo follow the I 0 comJik'llldants of safe handling 
wheneyer yon h;mdle a firearm. \Ve can send you out a copy of 10 
cornm:mdments or you can access them and take training courses at our website: 
W\nv.rcmington.com 
Yes. for nearly 40 years, tile Remington Model 700 bolt-action rifle has been 
one of America's premier hunting rifles, 
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